
the statute in qaestionV 3y the admission made
It would seem from the following that the oldENGLISH SHIP ASHORE O IVNNa RHORT TRIP TO THE COCKADE!

? aubject for injury done to him, in territ, in born,
1 vel persona, b any other subject, be heeocjeaiasti- -

or temporal, without any exception, mav lake
!cal remedy by couise of the law, and have justice

right "for the injury done to him, freely with

Tor tne sate ot tne argument,- - was iu iuu,wi
and effect." Is it not clear to the certainty of aHAVEN URACIL - Ape expects to go into the war on a prodigious- j ' CITY.". . !!- - . a

C be "galfigb Scgtstcr. irt. 3 . : ir. Tr.1:li fori! W understand that a few davs fiinee a scale demonstration, that the eflect of the orainance
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- DECISION ON THE STA Y LAW. y

JOHN BARNES vs. JOHN T. BAKNES, el
The provision' of the Act of Assembly, passed-o-

ua iuuiiuii uuriuuK to iui r - - t . r

adootintr the Constitution of the Confederate,The report of the Secretaries of the Treasury,Peteraburir. horin to meet there a friendftlarge EDglish ship was stranded on the shore; out sale, fully without any denial, and speedilyStates' which in exoress rwords provides, " NoWar and Navv wi 11 eive the information m ue- -
i without delav.sitatn kin mis any law iimbairina: tho obliga-- 1Uil downed necessary and convenient fof yourwho, with his company, was on his way from! jof Lynnhaven Bay. Her cargo, consisted

.1 Wise's m. vrvlarcrA nmntitv of coffee, and as i abeli
' I J 1 " . - .Omit tb plans of fair delightful ?,rJ ng t live lik brother. ftnlihAmtinn anrl unLinn. while the Executive and tion'of contracts," was to abrogate or mate voia,
!and of no effect, this shdrt-live- d statute, oil the

.1 I 8

SKIRMISH NEAR NEWPORT SEWS.
A6kirmish took place on the 4th between anT,nip.ntMall the DenartmenU will eUndi rdy to supplyW'arrenton in this State, to join Le-

sion, in Western Virginia. We, however,
11th day' of Mar, 1861, eommonly called the Stay

Law," forbidding jury trials, and trials before Justice?

of the Peace, and the issuing of execution and sale;
Iground that it was inconsistent witb and lnviof lomissions, or to communicate new facts considered(has been beached at a m;m

r " very
to Norfolk, where coffee istery much needed,! ?gcouting party on our side commanded by Lieut,N. C. latiou Oi; me tjonsinutiou ui wiku.iov ortant for tou to know.were disappointed in the prinoipal objoct of

Col. Dreux, of the Louisana Cadets, and a superiorThe position that the l words of toe Uonsti.tui It m now recommended mat yon eive ine legal nnder execution s and deeds of trust, held to be uncon-

stitutional and void. , I nn arn. "NO KtatO snait Dass SUV iWi usmtour "visit to Petersburg, as our fnend's oom- - neans for making this contest a abort and a d:it is believed that the bcaohing operation was

not an exceedingly unpleasant one to thew epSESDAY xuxaiu, jujui iu, iot force of Linooln'a mercenaries, in which, we re-

gret to state. Col. Dreax losthU life. ., A . cbrres- -'the words in the future tense, therefore any 1
curve one: tnat vou Dlace as me comrni oi me, This was an action of Debt,' tried before Heath, J.J
Government for the work at least 400.000 menpany had gone directly through from War-rcnto- n.

. - - -

which bad. already passed, aitnouga it impairou
S 1 . 1 . i - T : u , Tv: t. tn U U .Captain. The ship lies only 16 miles froml at the last Fpring Term of Wilson Superior ConrtJ

and $400,000,000. That number of men if abou
During the pen dendy of this case ia the SnperiorjllEATM OF GOVERNOR ELLIS,

4n MonJ j a telegraphic deptch com- -

the obligation of contracts, waa w ne aiKwu?porniens 01 too jwwumouu iu;a mryuun .u.
to continue in operation, is a play upon words,y axcQHeoi paper with the subjoined statement :

and ia not worthy of the gravity of the uMectH d Dreax, cf Louisiana, left his entrench- -
Norfolk, and the cargo could be very easily line-tent- h of those of proper ages within tho reOur timo, nevertheless, was most agreea

Court, the defendants pleaded, since the last continu
transported to that city in wagons.bly spent with such of our friends as had not .,-- -,,tnicated to tbU city the melancholy intel aace, tho following act of Assembly?

gions wnere apparently an m engage ,

and the eum is less than the twenty :third part of
the money value owned by the men who seem

The evil which the uonswuuon iuumou . youn. Mill
guard against at presenU was not the actofpass-- . camo1inf0( Cad eta, one hundred strong. ,left Petersbure for the-- wars. In this waii DEATH OF RICHARD A 8 II BY. An Act to Provide aoaihstthb Sacrifice or Pboip

ligence of th death of Governor John W.

Mtis, cn Sunday las', at tho lied Sulphur
hug men a taw, out ine ejjeci Vr ,7k;. liaccompanied by a detachment of the Nottoway ,.ready to devote the wnoie.;

KRTT AI TO SC8PX3ID PROCKKTIK68 IK CBRTAIJtlPetersburg has most amply vindicated her A debt of six hundred millions ot dolmrs now is!The last mail brings us the sad tidings of

the death of the heroiof Richard Ashby, caus CASKS.a less sum Der head than was the debt of our KevjUim to the appellation of "the CockadeTines in irginia. lis bad been in feeble
Section 1. Be it enacted' by the General AssemAolution when we came out of that struggle ; anded h wnnndfl received in an eDrazement asof the country,' bestowed on her by Mrhealth for loma time past, his disease beintf bly of the State of North Carolina and it is fterelnidie moner value in the country now bears even" ' "J J

atumt of men a taw; anu ... - --r atHj gmall one of Jiowitaers, with only
whetherlit wai, passed before or after tie.L,i Headnnd tojone.' house, on James
tion of the Constitutionji was immaterial. J and took Uion fof thoDlffht form ,
illustration, suppose dxn-in- g its unfettered exist-- l aa aubU97ade- - At ganri80 thif mornjng his ad-en- ce

of seven hours, thetate .lad passeo ' jw. vanced guardi reprled the enemy advancing in
making tobacco a legal tender y"4! small dltachraents. He took position awaiting
of debw After the adoption of the Constitu-I- j ;

rf adce, when afire from rn ambuwaide
tion of the Confederate; States, would tobaccoiS . OD6ne4 oa hil frontnd re.r. at

or the victors as anySUnison for services rendered during the gloriously memorable greater proportion to what it was then than doeiWenacted by th authority of the same, That no ex-th-

population. Surely eacl man has as st-o- ng aCecntion of fieri facia or venditioni expontu founded!

motive now to preserve our liberties as each hadBupou a judgment in any suit or action for debani
eiihcr asthma or consumption, or a. comhina-tio- a

of both. He left for the Spiiog about recorded in hisory.last war with Great Britain. Out of a vot--

demands Cue on nonas, promissory notes, ums oi ovthen to establish them.ng population of 1,800, she bss sent 1,500 MESSAGE.LINCOLN'S cnance, covenanw ior u paym-- n ui muunj, have still continued to. do a legai te.iuer. flrit of
ch

lho tDd oWe Dreux fell. .
to weeks since, tnd as he boye the-jurn- ej

Tory well, bis frunds hoped that IU talmble In the following the old fool professes to believe.men to the war all well equipped and thor for the time ot tue passage 01 tueri balls i thements, acoountB. andall other contracts for money do
mands. or contracts for specinc articles, other thin nierced bv the of mercenary foe. IliaWashinqtox, July 5th, 1861. .

President Lincoln says1 that at the bescinning of assuredly not,
ilaw was immaterial. If all laws either opposedSthat there are still a goodly number he says a maoughly drilled, and has a reserve of threeHife would be spired forbears to come to his men, not. a ware of tbetdisaster, awaitea bis ordr

for a charge, when af ibis moment tbe horse atthe rresent administration all the laws ot in in tho Asrnross provisions ot tne constiiutioii;those upon official bonds or in favor or tde state, or
against non-reside- shall be iosaed from the passagejority, but in this he knows be is lying ot men

federal porerniuent werefrund suopended in sev were to continue in opefjation be
tached to the howitzer became frightened,' andcompanies one of cavalry, one of infantry,

composed of men of thirty and upwards, and f this act, bj any court or recora or magistrate, ior
the sale of property, until otherwise provided by law ; cause they had been .passea " i3bretkine away Horn their position, disconcerted

family, sod bis country. Bat alas: mese

hopes were destined to disappointment. Got.
Ki.Lia death was no doubt hastened by a

leral of the Sutes, exceptj tho postal functions. and
!lhe national property except Forts Pickets, Tay- -

n the Southern States who are yet in favor of go-

ng back into bis kingdom: . j

Itmav well be Questioned whether there is to the acts of the general ;AssemHiy 6Uou.u the infantrynnr .hall there be any sales under aseas oi trust oi and Caused the cavalry to fall back,.one of cadets, composed of youths between!) h,T Biibiected to rieorous scrutiny Detore tnedecrees, unless by the consent of parties interested,
iav a maioriti of the leeally qualified voters el

lor, Jefferson and Fort Sumter seizd and put in an
offensive position, and other Forts were built and
armies organised avowedly h'.wule to tho federal

tbe ground being uneven and exceedingly disad
tageous to tho movements of the horses. As soonantil otherwise DrOTided by law., , i15 and 21. The cavalry are commandedknowledge of. the vaat responsibility reatingt ltflte was HUiaitia luwiiw vvjuwwuvj .

any State, except perhaps, South Carolina, in.fa-- f Run. J. Where such executions have Issued and arc las the death of Colonel Dreux was ascertained.- I. . is if well illustrated principle oi consuiu-tha- t
uoon the adoption of a new Con- -by Captain Panoill, the Infantry by Captain iara now in the hands of officers, whether levied or not,force in these States, which wre menacea Dy e'upon bim in this momentous crii in the af-fiirs-

his Sute and his country, and by
VOr OI UlSUUlUU. illrO W uim.u, ' rauoic
that the Union men are in the majority in many,: the officer baring such executions shall return the samel Irfitutiori. or an amendment of the Constitution,Potts, and the Cadets by the Rev. Wdj. II. disproportionate amount of arms.

Munition of war somehow found their wsv if not in every o'.her one of the seceded otates. any and all laws previously .existing, are wavto tne uiBKlalr,to ul "wi. wmwmw .uw
without further execution thereof, and executions upPiatt, who now rejoices in the title of Cap4

into the rebellious States, and the accumulating! The contrary has not been demonstrated in any Ifacto' annulled and become void, so iar as mejtSe unremitting and arduous laborskiroposed

upon him in hid posi'ioo of Chief Magistrate on the same judgment shall not issue airain until thtl V J I : m.fk ha nuiif rwme of them. It is ventured to affirm mis or overtain Piatt," and is said to be a most excel finational revenue withvn the rebel borders was
operation of this act ceases r fromata, l&u tms aci
shaU not be construed to discharge the lien which hasselzea. 1 no ieaeri nn-w- wm Virginia arid Tennessee; for the result ofan election

held in military camps, where the bayonets are all

are Opposed to aiu rouun-- wi.
fended Constitutionon the same reason that
a statute Repeals' all statutes previously enacted

Captain Collins immediately assumed the (com
mand, and recovered the body. The onlysorious
result of the affair were the death ot Colonel
Dreux and the wounding of one of our merf acci-

dentally byoneof his fellow-soldier- s. Captain Col-

lins, with the men hndr hiseommand, felllMck,
in good order. It was inipoa;ble, from the thick,
ly "wooded region in which the enemy were; am-

buscaded, to toll how many ofthem were killed and
wotmded. - V

General Magruder is prepared for any attack

lent officer. These companies, althoughcf the State, and Military : Commander-in- -
eral army and navy officers bad resigned in great

Inn one side of th Question voted upon, can scarce already been acquired by the Uking out such execu-

tion. . '.IChief. ' He leases a widow and two' children, mnnng clant. With ItS DrOVlSlOnS, ailU a Will ID- -looked upon as Home Guard ,"are ready to ' .numbers. ( .
Ordinance doclarinS a separation bad been tJitVltO-- - vm . w I B -

oil fnrmer wills-4-o- r an order from headsly be considered as demonstrating popular senti-t- i Sec 3. There shall be no trials of any cases requir- -

in J a van circle of dsvoted friends to lament take the field elsewhere in an emergency. mnnt. At sucnpassed by tht-s- e SU'-es-, under the title of the Con quarters countermands one previously given, sointervention of a jury, nor upon warrants De- -an election all that large clas
the Union and against coercionMf0 jwho are at once tor ustice of the Peace in any suit or anion iorEverything in and about Petersburg savors federates, and iney wore now applying i tar as it conuicw w ivu """"'"t.lb las.. He died in the 41st year of his age

i a -- r v: i .-- :.! would be coerced to vote agsinst the. Union.owers debts or demands due on bonds, promissory notes,
Kills of exchanee.eoyenants fcr the payment of money,of war. ' The mornings are spent in talkingana in ine second term ot uu guvcruiui Lnifia arlmintatration believed it an imperative that may be made. The infatuated mercenaries

of Lincolaiare coming on to their doom. JudiO Tl.. or.nrt. trom LI1C VOnStllUtlou Ul mq
i.. "V, --. ,

udgmcnts, aceouots, and alt otner contra-t- s ior moneji:ei Mof war, and the afternoons in drilling I'rlduty to prevent the threatened dismemberment THE FEDERAL CONGRESS.
r' Confederate States, we;areoi opinion tuat vu

cial blindness has fallen upon the souls (gizzatds?)
r .Lt. 1 J A il.A) . ll... ili.... fl... m

Idemands.or contracts for specinc artio es. ! tKri '.rt. .!. in. Eolation of the Constitutionrhhioe of means was indispensable. The policy Washington. July 4. The Senate met tothe stores bcioe closed at 5 Jr. al.Governor Ellis was born in that portion Sxc. 4. This act shall not applyjto liabiuties uponiisiaLUMJip .- --
(roundsk. ctotu nn t.wo :chosen was. Indicated in the inaugural. Aiier and rout and ruin to their cause may aobn be atii n.rt nf mi hi i officers, either to the State, couaties,day, and was organized.

There are in Petersburg three most excelof Rowan which has since been mado David- - uThs i!m nration OI riffots. Dies vues
oornoration, or individuals: nor to state, county orj to the vision. Lpatent reality world's, -Messrs. Powell and Breckinridge, from Kenhaving exhausted all peaceful measures, beiore a

rwnrL to coercion, the eovernmonl, seeking onlyM frMK rovernment. bv affirming in
Corporation taxes ; nor to debts hereafter contracted ;tucky : Polk, of Misscuri ; Johnson, of lennlent places for camps of instruction the!

Section 12,.'" .not-fre- man ought to be deprived Matcbt Factory. The Charleston Courier
--on county, on the 23d of November, 1820.

lUs early education was conducted by Itobt. nor to debts due tne aivte, nor to aeots uuo irum uu- -to hold the public plsces and rropertystill un-- l
.pMinf. m enforce the collection of the revenue,! and Kennedy and Pearce, of Jld., were in their

residents, nor to the annual collection of interest; of his life, liberty, or property, out, oy ins laws savs:seats. f
Fair Grounds,' the Cool Spring and Poplar
Lawn. All these plaoss abound in the finest reiving on time, discussion ard the ballot box fori Prnnidr.d. That no note, bill ol acceptance, or otner A subscriber informs us that a match factoryof tho Wnd. jThe credentials of Messrs. Lane and PomeroyAllison, fq. at lieattiea' Ford, in Lincoln

..hiiMtion. the consideration of whih is any debt ontbe rapt, nromisinir in uimuuiui will soon be started in or 'near this city, byand of Dr. Ewintr. for the Ions term, from Kan It is sottled that, by force ot tms section, met
Legislature has not thq power to deprive A offIvater,' and the most ample shade. The Fair!county, was continued at Kandolph Macon obligation at present existing, shall be held or eonsid-- 5;

anco of the mails, and everything was freborne erman citizen who is fully acquainted with tho -sas: Browhine from Illinois: ana JJiauougai,
compatible with the existence of the governmentGrounds we verilv believe to be the bestjCollege, Va., and finiihed at tho University U from California, were presented. ored as a debt nereaiter coniracsea.

Sxc. 5. The interest which has accrued since the
first day of January, A. D. 181, or which may here- -

J .El n. r.ri.h nh lot tor i received from Bum
processes required. '

"Several others are also contemplating this
enterprise, and, to insure stccess and ostubJish it

Conies of the Navv estimate were demand- -
his horse ana give it w i "i ucn.
office and give it to C, or D of. his debt and give

to F-i- -in other words,' the Legislature cannotd this State, where he rraduated in 18l.f loammnz tnoundmthe sute. ine spot isfj Mm
. ... ... An(ier8on suted tbat the -

- r a u w - af in. siu w v, od. itter accrue unon any oonuor pruuiisBorj uuw .ukuji'. ; . , l':u.. t....Ki.Ufr. t.e TutastireofihisacLmaT be ;a citizen 01 ms. vesiea nguu, o 'on a large scale, we propose concert and co-o-ficrtbis ho studied law with Judge Pear fperfectly healthy, has springs on it of ther30ica could not be he'dj On further consultaUm
- ..1.-V- o it..MiUrnmi Ht the dlirosal O! Mr. "WHson will introduce a bill

llected by action of debt or assumsit, before any justiccHty. See Hoke vs. Henderson, 4 Dev. 1 and the
for hMo thoro AitftH- - So the Question is. can tnejto confirm the acts of President Lincpjn.

r.Q. lie entered duduo xua m jo as vi.aocst water, aau ,wv iucu suiu "."i the Federal Government as inadequate to. the re-- eratiOn, which may bo enected if those interest-
ed desire, by communicating their name to a
confidential address at this office or elsew'abro."

Notice was eiven of the future introauction M'Ji bile ucami w. "istaoDB - , . t i .

nirmbcr'of thellousaof Commons from the! faccommodated at it. ' Why, then, is not there .Hof nf Sumter without lmnVKlia'.e victualling within his iarisdiction, and if not, thn in the county orgof bills to employ yolunteers-i-to'- en force the laws ILiegislature acprive einieii
i,a B.tt rie-b- t and a part of his estate or prop- -tand the dutv of the administration was reduced to aunerior courts : Proridtd, however, I hat no warrant!.? j .1. t II ' . i . Ll :.l. .J . i - ti to increase the military establishment ior tnescounty 01 i.owan, ana coutiauca in iuo ueg-ij-a camp oi insiruciiou eaiaunsucu it juiu. Scrty in! the broad tens in. whicb the word isJnro.inine' for the safe withdrawal or the garrison Whekkas, certain rumors have recently obbetter organization of the military to promote or suit shall be Drougni except ior lao iutereBi ui one

Tear or more ( always making an even Lumber) byIn . tlinved . however, that the abandonmentWhavbe so many attractions and whence troops in; thesection above citea, niciuaing anb'ature until the session of 1848, when he? tained circulation in our community calculated
m their nature, if not timely counteracted, serithe efiiciency and organization of the volunteers

. - e . i tt..;i ,j ..all V. (i tti i M r loomputing the time from the aay wuen tne mteres-- .

?r Sumter would be utterly ruinous, ana mat tnai ilhts f rwrson ana ri2nts 01 tiroperty, eiuiurlean be forwarded by Rail to any point cf the rorooa cii lii u uiuw kjitnvca, aim vai ........ ... . . . J .1 V AZ.,- - jdou such Don I or promissory note uoictm vo accrue.
the Nationalraction wouia De miaunaeraioiHi. iuru, 'Htarr force of" the United States ously to impair the character and standing of our

11 . : I!TT Till! I TTAK, C ..by conferring the right; on a third person, or byy,
it to the debtori'or by taking from theySac 8. That any person who is about to remoyw

. : 4kj. ivinnji. m ihd itmon. mi emDoiaemnrii j .fcompass ? When we passed the encampment.
ms fleeted a Judge of the Superior Court of

Liw and Eipitj, which distinguished posi-

tion be continued to occupy until 1858, when
now ciLizen, v xuhiixm. ur. utm n.j, m

his property out of tae State without the consent ofj

its enemies, besides aiding the Confede.atea inhw,iQ
Mr. 'creditor the right to have judgment and executionKsuthern man, in. public estimation

,
abroad, be itDickens resigned the Secretaryship of theon the hot embankment of the Railroad at Ua-- his creditors, shall not De entitle" to tne oeneni 01 tois. . . ... T . T 1 . r Ifn l.ia dfibt accordintr to the course of the courts. therefore, 1

. V.. CI , Ctheir efft)rts to ootain recngniiion nuruiiu , Senate. Adiourned. t Mt - .was elected to the office of Governor cflfrvabnr. and 6aw the squads drilling in a note-- .
-m h-- .e troven a national destruction Resolved, That wo sincerely sympathiso withManifestly, 11 a creauor lsuupnvou m ugySac 7. That all mortgases and deeds in trust forIn the House one hundred and fifteen mem- -

.
- - . c ,sa" " ' - r , ... , ,x SJ. him, under the circumstances : and thtit as an actthe benefit of credito-- s hereafter executed, whetherhm answered to the call'. of their names. to havoiuagmeiii anu siauuuu xwi ui. uDU

X , 1 I. . AtthU Sute, a pet to which he was field, we could not help thinking howg u ' --- n7. MP of justice to hjm, we take pleasure in announcingregistered or not, 'and all judgments confessed duringMr. Colfax withdrew his name as a candidate
MmriAh Ft f ot fTt tfiA mPn WOTlia Da Kb UG CUUli V - a. :.rMA hAMhv irwlinatincr Ihft TVin August, IS 60. the continuance ot tnisacr, suau 00 utterly vuiu uiu ui

is thereby deprived 01 ms rig"., vj w uc,
which consists in his right to enforce payment,

d of hoDe! that this dGprivutipn isLiuwa www " " " Mi TO i C U DO rnlltt'UwU mviwwj ... y to the public generally, that atter a satisfactory
investigation of the fitcts in the case by us, fnot, .for Sneaker.

Mr. Hickman nominated Mr. Blair. An ao effect. "

The remains of ntfwvctuur Ellis are curwauu. H.J well watered Fair Grounds at re:c r-- M li.j of the ainuwauon; p-- p-'"

- milit.rr
r- --

ne- - Sac. 8. The time during which this law is in force bsidnteand neroeiuitl. but only "until. howevcr,) under virtue of any summons issued by'Br -- a s minu i . ir liuiii lci i j i plause in the gallery followed this nomination
r.,i,ruMA nrbvided bviliiw," which is held out J to reach Raleigh Wednesday (to-da- y.) losbure, with the grassy plain just opposite torj?,.t were Immediately issued for tbfj shall not be computed in any case where the statute ot

limitations comes in question.Mr. tirow s name was maceu in iioimimuuu us, but upon his voluntary personal appearanco,
before uo, that we are fully satisfied' that ha i asThere was no choice on the first ballot, andcharge of a de achment of tho Kllis Lighta parade ground. ; - Enforcement f Fort rcfc- - "'"PJJl Bhl to forward the orders by land and they were Skc. 9. Tbat this act shall be in force trom ana ai- - by the wording of the! statute, does not at all

yarv the question of power, because the power
y indefinite time

true to the South, and to tbe cause of the SouthMr. Rlair's name was withdrawn. !tr ta ratification.ArtillerT. (?ant. Manlv. and detachments oft Purine our brief sojoorn iu retersburg, to deprive one of his debt for an jn the present crisis as any man in the State of'..m' v The first return Vt tne oraers wa--
M ... .. 1 1 ? n 1 k . 1.1Thfl aneond ballot resulted thus : Grow, 98 : lvead three times ana r&uueu ia ueueriu abbouiui,

we were the guest of the Messrs. Jaratt, and received a weeK neiore oumiur a .. x m this 11th day of May, A. V., 1801,Blair, 11, and Crittenden, 12
j r

tie Sixth Regiment State Troops, Col. Fish-- I

ir, who left this city on Monday expecting And on the cause being called for trialdefendant's
(WESTERN) LEGISLATURE

under lYeaident uucnanan-- s quasizi
of eoune had every comfort that heart c501., was refused permission to land troop. toj3VIEGINA
wish. It is true that at night we were sab-griif-orc Fort Pickens before the crisis could bef j WnErLIS( July3.

lonnsel urged the provisions of the said act, as a reason

is the snme as toe power vo ucui unvi "fs-Mori- warouna, or witum tue uuunusui ineouum
absolutely, and so far as tbe creditor is concern-Ser- n Confederacy.
ed, it Inakcs no difference whether tie debt tejj Resolved further, Tbat these proceeding be
given to a third person or. be released to thej?apreft(j upon the inimitcs of this committee, and
debtor the violation of the rights of the creditorBthat the Editors of the Biblical Recorder, Spirit of
is the same, and the power that can do the 'onegthe Ago, Kaleigh Register, and of tbe Raleigh pa--

inei-egisiatureo- i ir why he should not go to trial, and why judgmentt ) ceet the remains in Petersburg and escort
thctn thence. " ' !:.4 .VIA nnr worths r,nst reached at Csumter.: heVeinia organized hero -vwruv... . . vr .1 uicui,. vmi

To prevent the evacuation oi oumtcr TO.or . . --

hateair the 8 an(1 Daniel hoold not go against him. His honor oyer ruled the

ibjection and ordered the trial to proceed, and on aa a J - - - -
eTVxvt.io Picket.. theliovernment can do the other. Kperg generally, be earnestly requcsjted to puoiisano tower 10 prevent, ty wit. of Jackson county was elected Speaker

9A The statute is nnconstitutional, because itSibe same in their respective papers,warIt seemed an expedition to
mightI f 0 tho j House, Gov. Pierpont's messagecanine and feline serenade.

A, meeting of the cittxens of Raleigh waj?ha
Leld at the Court Uotue on Tuesday at 1 jbii

o'cUck, M.f C. B. Boot in the Chair and W.Hto
verdict being rendered for the plaintiff, passed a judg-

ment and ordered execution, from which the defend Bv order of the Vigilance. Committee, at ft roe- -gused or not as circumstance require. - . . . . U 1 I n . night, together with a. l. . mmavw . Mn. tm r in r.i.nnnrvT . x ....twf-- i ,na ivknciimmnuf ill li ir. violates the 4th section of the "declaration oi
rights.?' The Legislature, Executive and supremeua ua . - : . --

ic,u.gdocumentfrom Washington officially recogn.z ular meeting held in Clayton, Johnston county, on
Wednesday, Julv the 3rd, 18C1. rants appealed to this Court. Questions in volving the

Ihtd eong'effited in the Vicinity or Jarratts , pian, ana .. ...., BO the new Government, lhe message is an judicial power of Wovrnment ougnt to oe,ior
aire RATtarate and distinct froni each otherJ rcanatituttocality of tbe Stay Law arose at this term on '..-- ' J. XT. JiJL.UlINUl.UH, un ma.

motions for the issuing of executions on judgments in

K. HichardsoD and J. J. Iredell See retaries,

it which appropriate resolatiooj were adopted
nd touching and eloquent eulogies prononno--

Suppose the Legislature should pass a statute
iW. thA in the recess of the GeneralhrA .fTf.- - nd bor.T ammunition without previous not.cf this Court, which are all eonsidered in the opinion of.

the ar- - THE DEFENCU OF THE CON-FEDEHA- TE

STATES.
and the causes leading to tho formation of the
nresent State Government, and recommends an

erwauung, r. ft prt ww taken without waitin A.somWv. shall not embody the. militia of the,the Court.r i Vm flnm rr rw 11 n Ttrnmlan. Jin it trf
... e advise the propri-.,.- .,w Aun,.r

&,ya .iMcilin expedition. Thus the at- -never to bear again The nndentigned u appointea an Ajreni ior tne reenergetic with the Federal Govern county of Rowan, or shall not emooay tnenuu-4V- n

st a to rtr shall not do anv act of histot Vnrt Sumter was in no sense an act 01blunder, J. W. Thomas and others. The! B. F. Moorb, for the plaintiff.

Btrosb. for. the defendants.
ception of sabsoriptiona, cf such portions or tneiretors of the hotel to procure forthwith ment. r

self-defenc-e. The assailants knew that they were. loffice, j would " the Legislative vand ExecutiveTwentveyen thousand dollars in Fpecie, be--;
f l!cwifi committee of amnrements for theyrifcd cannon, and open a battery upon these Pitarso5. C. J. : The plea, sineo the last con- -of the feedine of hungry men tt the only

crops, as the patriotic citiiens or nortn varouna may
beabl3 to invest in the bonds of tbe Confederate
SUtes.' -longing to-th- State, was seized and brought! powers of tpe uovernmeni oe aepi separate uu

,1. . . . 1. . 1 . A. .MnnnA fit. T Jll.kinuance, by which the defendants claim the ben- -obiect: that the liovernmenton:y wished to main- -
V of the lima nrocAPO.m.wntinn tf lb KoJv vu ariRomted : nocturnal vocalists, whose horrid notes ren Hiatint -- rom Often tHUOr i unuu rmoiuimct- -

These bonds have twenty tears to run, and be ihere last night, by order of the Governor, trom
the Exchange Bank at "Weston. It is supposed efit of what is commonly caiiea me ? Dtay iiaw,ca.ww.w .w J f fcS

.('. II. Root. R. Richardson. C. B. IlarrHI islatare should pass ptatute, ut tuo l""'a.,0.ht., Mnt interest, nsvable semi-annuall- y

J
K tain nominal possession Fort,
King tbe Union from dissolution,
K discussion and the ballot box for

trusting to t'me,!der night hideous." . nrescnts for our decision the question of the con
that ex --Governor VV lse, witn nis secession iorce, Court shall not fcive. judgment and, issue execu- -

Among the advantages to the eountry this ar
tion in the case of Barnes vs. Barnes, or BballM eBt MT u ,utwi the following:the final adjust

3D, R. S. Tucker and Wm. M. Bjjlan. stitutionality of an act of the last session of the
fWiaral Assembly entitled " An Act to providewaa heading for V estotvto get this money

fROOPS IJr VIRGINIA. Rment. , , . . . 4 , . . . Q not give judgment and issue execuuon in any ir jt 0ffars the best investment in pnblio securities.
Jagainst the sacrifice of property and to suspend
inroceedinsrs in certain cases." i The same ques -

The remainder' of Governor ELLls'.term
o.'cfficc eighteen months wiU.be filled by

actions for debts due op bonds, promissory notes, feither North or Sooth
&c. when in tbe trial pfthe case, in the, court jnd. It obviates any necessity that may arise for a

NORTH CAKOL1NA ITEMS.

We take the subjoined from the Cbarlo te Dem
Troops conUnue to pour into V irgioia from Tollt 1 Federal autLori'y, and forcing an immedi-th- e

South and West, and there are no doubtT.ta dissolution of the Union. The Executive
Havine said in bis inaugural thatthis100,000 soldier in the Sute and eager forderstood Wln

tion was raised in every case decided at this
Wm. where the iudsment in the court below ist2 Hon. Henry T. Clarke, Speaker of the!

osrat : - .

below, tie instruction of a jury was required, Wat Tax. '
or sball not give 'judgment and issue executions 8rd. It will prove to Europe and the world, not only

in anv suit or action7founded either on contractVonr Uetennination to snpport the aovern inent of the

it bv appeal from the'Su-KC0Dfele"- ,l 8tatM' bul our o4ii, to do ,0 0'ior?g"JS The nnder.igned.earnwtly request, those to whom

faffirmed, by motions lor judgment, ano mat exSesate, who, we presume, will promptly re- -
Rnrrs Babeingxr. Esq This gentleman is ooiitimi shall be issued.the fra? with the Yankee vandals. An en-ji- be mgressorvhe (Lincoln) took pains to aeerj

nar.t.in of a fine cavalrv company. Oreaniz d inpir to the s?at of government. ic . . ? 1. faith tin n r t no rirnim Whether, in tbe present condition or tne.... . ..L.-u- - perior vuu( , .V , 7 ha has distributed stibscriptian papers to use everygagement between Johnson and Patterson is ;ro3 rney win repaezvous at Asaeritie. 'country, the statute be expedient, is a question
nt which we have no right to judge. Our prov- -Us a Dailies nwe Confederates began tne conuici. mej u"; judicial powers ot uovernmeni, oa F 17fNBJMrtiM to get them filled as soon as possible and re-a- nd

distinct t In other words, would not the j hm j IuWght N c.f wher, b wiU be glad
xnA AvAmiea of this TWVWPr Oil tQQ DErtT. ai A lwm fmrKr ln

Flag fob the 1st Rboiment. We learn tbat,AUTUER CAPTURE MA DE BY TU EH hourly expected. The report
IJ. j foneht nce is to give judgment

m
on the question

1 . ...01 tne. a a rnMA.i nnnn inn ttuuu r taxo uiomih-- h - . the ladies of Fayetteville are preparinij a bandJsTliAMER VIM5LO . - . ttm nKHKfUUU OI1V vav " A .MUl IW81VB OEIlfir HUUWT1on me 4th inst.. . out r-- bring more than the riaima Fiai? to be presented to tbe 1st Beet. N, C. conaUtutional power 01 tne igiaiaiure to pass teaislatare destroy tho independence of dkform.tion. if aeoessaw. H. K. BURQWYN,
V are indebted to Capt. J. U. Lamb, ot Ui. t I t!T P . , .. S...i:.,T --.ft ' T tll. XT .U l II..to be untrue. A dispatch fron Petersburg tfaU,of the Union. Itlnyolyesthe question whether tlVolunteers. uio tutuui, .... .. . at thn oTPCiillve anu supreme juuiciiw ikiw vxm ! 1 , fiaicwa, iiuriu vmn

In thedischarge of this duty, weare relieved,,. RmnmnnL and subvert the Govern men t5i 'Papers taooxKtout the State wiU performthe Roanoke Guards, who, with his company, L maiataiti tne integr tj 01 i: :-- r-,- n. ,b.t RntnrCa Government can
Sensible asd Libbral. Five gentlemen oi00 o.turu.y cv?u.uS " -- .. domea.ic foes or whether Indi- - by the fact, that a question of sucn mPorunceSMtjiniisvie(i bv the Constitution, by oenteringgdatyof patriotism by copying the above, or iU sub--

Fnyetteville have contributed $800 to buy 25 bags . a,i r r i vb wMn en a a r ttnvm"" - " . -- 1.. . . . . l JAV' . . .Mason arrived in Richmond on that day, di--- faw to control the administration byh stationed at Hatteras, for the gratifyingr
information that the steamer Winslow, Lieut.I

is, not now preseuwai ir wnjnio.. , v all powers in the legislative-department-
, anaRstance.,

jof Coffee for the members of the two Fayettevilleiand' reportsyorganix-- d law, can Draa up tne uesi w'wuu. upon us roit-iKHww- ui v rrr'.; . rmaking a despotism, jinstead ot a iroe govern-5iXTOXIC- E.reedy 'from Johnson's camp, companies at 1 orktown. on wjeOTeDgvumuufuwu w..t.vwV, 7"ifmentJ where the powfrs are divided, ana given? 1 Tbe New Methodist Charon, at Kolesvilla, will
m. . t . .L. 1 A ....eommanaing, (uommanaer rjfsac and Patter--A t. r.L. 'V,5 nnetion Must the Governmentthat no battle between Johnson16. . Afpointmxnts. Major. J. G. Martin, late of una turn, wo ;rsv .oniinite deoarimenw. eacn nctinc in tw ni-ir.- dedicated on nun aav, tne in idw- ioiiIt IWI V.tLJMHJ- - "being temporarily absent on a visit to busH.oo had been foairht. but that one was lookedibe too strone-t- o force the people'i liberty, or too. fact "blazed out, ' by many previous J'-Sooria- te sphere, as a check on the other! ; liwin be preached by Rev. J. W. TUCKER, of tbUthe U.S. Armv, has been appointed Adjutant,

family.! cantnred off Ilatteras on the 3d instil, " fcweak to maintain it. own existence, o cnoice cations, , sqthatitcan oeeasi.y louowea, anu .. v in wmili he the re8ult ofVclty.... . ;SGcneralof the Worth Carolina Btaletroops. js.a, ... n. 11 inn war.nower 01 me hitfor every moment. We may, therefore, r
. we have txdo,i8 t? make our applications oil r - r--- thW.-ry- ,BBanm(y1 bv ..rurTuniiieD TO AN.SGraham tiaywood bas been appointed Lieut. LOitcib mit - 1tle schooner Herbert 5Ianton4 of BarnsUble.N that th educated soldier has yeiDment to rUt the force employed for iu

J
dea

V well esUblisbedprmciples. .. '. '. i 11..!." .T" ZTJe of tb statute, under .sQWrninm Mtr.T.R ilTbrQWH aa a candidateJof the 7th Regt. State troops, and W. 11. Cox, oil. . i a r riirbt ahd the duty or this court to ve" " "r. - :- - . , , . - - rr----
-, .: . , A, w.fcTheH.- - Sv.-..- :. iS.l l.?4struction. The response to tne can paeuMass., leaded with 175 hogsheads and 4o Baleigb, Major of tbe 2d liegiment.

ferment on the constitutional power of the. , . r'.fa" - " o V most sanguine eipt-cnuu"-
.., .

tierces of sueir, and 1 0 hogsheads of moIaes.i a
t , m:i;aw. and taught him the j f thn lave Sutes. responding. A few This result is not avoiaoo oy me iact tuat iucscuoiy mo wnuug .u6.. ..y- -.

Ths Whiat Cbop. From all directions wel r jxrislature in making statutes, is established by in 10 tdBtriinton the Courts, is confined by the sta-- ;
have the most favorable accounts of tho . Wheat elaborated vOoinions of this court, andThe value of - h? cargo is estimated at no J etnnoo ball8-

-
mnd b X ft.inn for debts ahd matters of contract,

jof the Supreme Court of the United States, andjJcrop. v enave nomearu a siugiw coiintai iiwm
3 all inniup tn ha wall SRtiflfied this rrcOR CODSTY COURT CLBIIK.

51 W. .rflinthorUad to annonoee J. J. FEERELL,l.ni tot itia not absolute, dm merely "untirhlU. and molases and suear hoesheads. first wm not uniform in action, lhe coursel UUJT J"B1 W - .. " -- -- ot our sister - riCr.rlTa provided by lawfor it is a question Fas a Candidate to the. office of County Court Clerk. .year. And tne weatner nas ueen reiuruitS taken bv Vircioia was the most remark-aw-e ana
Eimnoitant.A The Convention to consider this, ques-- Election tho first Thursday in August. , .favorable for harvesting. During the latter part slon or citation 01 , T :aifttiire has the rower to

at a display of learning; VumthatquesMILITARY AFFAIRS. w
1 f ..II tvl'h 0 .4 nf last week, we bad seasonable rains, which will, janextf

tion to oe settiea. .
i . ; ll;r.T"j k.. ia it i the nowr to do so'' Ktion, was in essionwnen oumwr -.- ...-.a . 1 . 1

rrAALlr nush torward corn and an ainas 01 yege- -

Colon Our opinion is, mat wo: eu'".ulJl .Uion to remove the restraint" lIXT'E ARE RBQUESTKU TO A-i- YW

nounoa WILLIAM H. MOORE, as aeandUiel Kirkiand, recenuy commanoicgij, arKe.Union ity went over, camea toei
t - . . ...... f?c.-- -. r'th Union, made extensive military!; tation. We should all be very grateful for the

less than $SU,UUU. ibis is tbe tmrd cap-

ture made by the steamer Winslow in the
course of the short time she has been sta-

tioned at Hatter as.
In our account of the brig, we

isJe a mistake, in stating ' that her eargo
consisted of 150 barrels of molasses, instead
of 150 hogsheads,' as it should have been.

teration, so iar as u "8"- - uca"r"J k tim. nA itshall be easier(the cam Jdate for the office ef Superior Court Clerk, for Waktoi instrueuon at tnia p.aCe, MA--."- yv v.h, Peda, DrODertv. received!! cheering prospect before us. plaintifl to a jaapeni.nw.u iiLZ, mv their debt, v and if it has theprvri)iat.i'i'f,i Ktv- - r a 1
: j- - l fVnrnratA trnnnft. entered into? I County.last wceli elected Colonel of the 11th Reg Ktatksvillx Railroad. This road (or pro-- motions ior a juagmenwu T -- IS t- - -,-

m-ifl thik regtraint on the Courts iniarra DOOIW vwaia. r . f Janaltf td.ecution. is void and 01 no enoci, oeoause 1 is iniii"Vr rZT" "
contract,' it has thenarv sneakinir. theA..Tenn.. & O. R. R.) is comiment of Volunteers. respect to matter of poweri

' .... , . . . f A J .1 .t,AM a.m..
trea'yiWitn tne tjonieuerio,
to the Confederate councils, and permitted insur violation of the Constitution ot tne unitedpleted to within 2 miles of Davidson College. J TtfE ARE AUTHOUIiiliU to a-1- 1

nennoe J. II. VCOL, as a candidaU for tbeto extend it t matters ot jo, uu wwiCaptain H. K. Bargwyn, Jr., of the 4th States, and of the Constitution oi tnev von iea-State- s,

which, in this respect, is the same,List week large crowas came uowu uu who ww
Office of Cleik of tho County Court of Wake county..

"from the upper end of the county, many merely3ute troops,has been appointed to the com- - who is stronger than; may taice away my negro
or niy horse, or driye me out of my house, and
the laws of my country will give mo no redress, u S td '

rectionary movements on tne oapitai.
The Government bad no choice loft with re-

gard to Virginia, and does so with less regret from
having been called to protect loyal citizens whom

itis bound to sutai,n.

fnr the nurnose. we suppose. 01 taaine nuo on a and, also, of tneAJomtituuoa oi iuu oiie. .

lot Tt UnatenL hv the face of the statute, thatRailirvarl. we understand tnat nereaiter iarc lO.' W ' I . . ... I k.iioa tVio tAmnlA.of iustico is C1080Q. A power ARE REQUE8TBU TUWE T. JEKP. UTLBT. a a Candidate; for.

In connection with tbe above we may not

improperly remark that .these '.captures at
Hitter will call the attention of the enemy

tt that point, whioh we hear is in a very ex--

mand 01 tne. camp 01 lnsuncuoo, vice am
'Iand,with the rank of Major. t does " impair the obligation of contracta.' -

will be charged. Ito suspend or to abolish the administration of
on to 4he office of County Court Clark; forThis iakAttled. .lonos vs. vriltenaen, x var. uwr..nmmt Hrst called OUS O.UUU meu, ouu

"MiecKLiJiBURGSoLDiiRS. Some 60 or 70 menMs ior Burewyn, immediately on taking
im m blockade. The insurrectionists an- - fjustico cannot exis m vtu."..w.;thnnt law and tribunals to administer it,Kept., 885. In that case the argument is ex

- . i 13 . . X 1 1 T9
Wake cour.ty. , 1 .

hansted. and we oniv auo, " we wuuur m i. jnne 29 tf '

ommand, removed the camp from this eity left this place last week for the purpose of joining
the Hornet's Nest Rifles and Charlotte Grays at Ithere can be no Government; it is anarchy,j-- cd condition. A lrge man-of-w- ar would nounced tneir mieouun n . v e

.r,.i . call for three years troops on a large,
ink ta vorflA than despotism ; and yet the.It is suggested that this case is distinguisha--

ble on the ground, that when the . statute into an admirable position in a pine grove, nearsoon shell out the fortifications now existing Yorktown.. I . . RECEIVED AT f

JUST W. H. & R. 8. TUCKER'S,scale. Addition to toe army ana navy w irvoV involved in the passage of the statute ne- -

. Mecklinburg county now has four companies lTiiostion was passed. tne country- - was inCrabtree Creek, where it is to be hoped theat Cape Ilatteras. Should not more men a lar lot Of Uolts mavy ana rocaet rutoia.'cessarity and by logical deduction, leads bo tbat.v. ,u fi.nL VVilliams'. Cant, itoes atntft of established revolution, or in a
measurea ventured ujo i ov uoyerr.men u
the pressure of public necessity, trusting to

i .nnm.l of the course adopted.and rifled cannon be cromotlr sent to that result.troops will be more healthy than when in the SwntOTant. Irwin's and Cant. Miller's cavalry company
TTf.n th whole wears satisfied that without re- -r ' . :u - K f state of " contemplated revolution," in reference,

to which the-- Legislature acted, which revolution
ALSO, '

13 more of those Boaatiful MILITARY 8A8DES.
)a 16 tf ,

- - -
fn. (, ... wiidered a duty to authorize the!point ! Three more, we learn, wm bwh wi;now1in' infantry company, Capt. Brem's artil renoeui tne nu, -commsnding rfflcert to suspena tne paoeas corpus ibeen carried out and consummated by a

of the Convention, by forcel.irv and tbe Sharon. Riflemen making seveni iv. Kii nACcssitv reaurrau -- v. .uib war
-i MtAa arMrtia nvnriini inn in lia iz'tnn t v h r a r si' iwncu utj y . ,'TWOJiT DO. PAY A PART OF IOUK XJAn-- w iti" r.".', j S F n It, lAAxn rkfi fl 1 Aft in all. That will do pretty wen ior r wtimn .Ail icis uviio iu cc&cxouw w. nu xxj T.5n.t .11 .ncraehmenU on t e part of the 132-I- S If At th. Kinrton Shoe Factory, 5 or 30 good

The extreme Union and submission men. T reon frnccreflted to US that the Sta . . . . - r r. aUOD H1U VR InnMecklenburg. '. ., ..frame CaSOS. in WU1CU IBUueriHM vi a r Tia l Tin i.i on ui. muvj. o w a th ncrhta f,f i nronPrtV. BRO tne i.smU..m.. rf11m lut. ' .. . .
flrmad as incidents thereto, uiui w - - - cs ' i j r,icaiiy reueyeu mum 01, RrrriawKD tothbNorth. Rev. M. B. Grierwho have discontinued the Register beeau-'- 4 having to be supplied with money by tecj pract , Ju 19 1 m J. A. ft ARTSPIELD, Ag't .

: SErCity papers copy 1 month and forward bills t
J. A. II.

Tiita nronosiuon. nowever mucn weignt ui reason why such prominence tas Den given to
tbat elanseof the Gjnstitwtion of the United States,1r w.iminrnn nd Kev. f. a. jU.cJU.arun 01guilty than ;Oi me innw...

f f is advocacy of the interests, rights and "" "" . ....... . a.u. mr Kf nntitled to in a political forum, cannot.Hank., it is the duty ot ttiose lnaootea to
ir-- - i,t mail-brouz- us old Lincoln's which nrobibiu' lawis impairing tbe obligation ofiHillsboro, have aoanoonea weir respective umue

honor of tbe South, will find tbat their dis-- mnA returned to theJNorth. They werel by reason of its generality, be appreciated by a,

ioi trihnnaU and a mind accustomed to thethese institutions to pay at least a portim 0!
mMiM in lull, but we can make room for only contracts, Is that tne vourts iouna mora a provi- - HIRE. rFOR: good house Servant wsfnan for the kalaaoKtt. iii, and useful ministers, and it is ion expressed in direct ana posiuvo wmu, vi.. .f .nmtiina f l.n irrUK .t it.v uh - -- ir.pta. The first extract shutsInsure passes us by as tbe idle wind. We their indebtedness to enable them to afford inwoBtirHuim ui uucvuvu. v. . j. - .

sourcaof regret to their many friends in thisStatd whkh it was more convenient to pu vnwr ureip ol the year. , W IL JUJXKS.
10 waswlt ' '

i Ja. .hJnw " Rut to avoid a complicationtoo iuui'"""5 -
down ou the "armed neutrality" position of Ken,v. n.-.a- rv aid to the State. If those in-- 1shall pursue our course, if it takes from us that fliaifi BVmn&lDIBB WWO IIU Wl.U wo awuu ion : tbat it was to refer to fundamental principles

Jof our question we pass over the legal difflcultyj,n thA nonfliet which is now progressing. What
debted to the Banks cannot do more, theyBtucky in the Mloiing style :every subscriber on our list.. ur ta maxim : in at wnicn i m wuuw wi embrac!d in the Costiiu ion of the several States,l ,WARREIiT03l FEMALE COLLEGE.

IsJthoagh not expressed n words so direetand pos-- H ? - WAkRENTON, If. C .
nlo m Ha the issue of the war, it is by no moan

1 n. SLatea. so called in iact, toe; confirmed." and let it be admitted, that on the!lr.hM that either will return to bis latdcan at least pay the interest on their debts
A.r-- .i there are those who favor a policy 1(1 V6y IW III trUlU 1W gUVDIUUimn wmw w, m m . '

I 'i yntti nf Mh: when tne ordinance oi toe -l.ISCOtS'8 pow.wow.
We publish to-d-ay a synopsis of the 12pastoral cbaree. Mr. uner was irom i--" . j ' : . . ... x a.oIdlllndeed. so absolutely necessary is it that .hioh thy call an armed neutrality ; that is, tbe( ..ntinn: hv whicn 1018 Disw w wimurnwua lf..t rAtH ri anr .1 oraait V Iesi the constitution: provides iot ine proiecri on oi-I- tE HEXT 8ES80N WILI. UEGI7I

property, the due administratioa of the law and3 ; on Wednesday the J4th of July aad eonUaae. . .. . . . r ia siat to prevent tho Union for On thA frnvernment of the United States, wentj.v.. . - v- - k.niri bonlfi afford tnoai SOmeii.rmlnrrnil splitting scoundrel's message to the ... w . -- . , Presbyterianueutura t iihiumm. " 1- 1- . ,l- -. . . . ik..u rMAcitiir r,nn wav Or tno the lndepenaeice o-i- uo mucuwj'wiui T' fVu weeks.disunion ine otner, iinto effect, the statute under consideration was
L f.,ll fore and effect, so far aa restrictions by Paaons In eities who wish to lend their daughtermnnt" Let thesevieral motions for judgment andP. iimn and belearccred ConrreSS at Wa&b-- f ...:.4 4 .v: that, ahonia tnev iant1 rv s -

GikJ Jacksoh'8 Motto. Those Yankee whouusmudo t uiu - Jover their soil. , . . execution be allowed. PkrCviim Judgment
ftnnatitution of the United States were con.1 .n,ta tA ba brontrntM tv,;. i,l h disunion compietoa. fieura or Wards from home daring ths present sUU of eaoite.

meat and trouble, will find thii Initiutlon a aaf.
pfeasant and bealthtnl retreat where they may poriM

are continuaUyrepeaUng the motto of Hickory affirmed. ' - ;. T 3 ', ' - "; ' .lw u --u, w j - - - M - ,T
-

,d be the building of an .fl j tUn lama man nnr - and to thfl samA1

bv them, judgments obUined ana exeounons Sr. AT..7i .irtno. the line of separation : and "the Union must and bhall be preserved," should? If there be such a power in the Legislature, we(
lara wiib all our boasted froe institutions, inflnillyxtent as if the Btate oi ixortn uaroun nau

iugton. We have neither space, time, nor
inclination to comment upon it, further thm
to remark tbat bis call for 400,000 men and

100,000,000, will make him realixe the fact

their stndies witnout inirruFvu. .

not forget the words he used on the same occasion never been a member of, or, in any tT,ii?behindthe monarchy of Enz'and in" respeci. to theissued, though we do not suppose any BankU ot qulw , impaesabH one, for, under the

1 figui" neutrality, it wou d tie , be band, of tbe,
would seU property at this timer- -

Trom
nAAted w'.th the Government of tneThey are followa lorotection or our rights oi person ana ngnw vu
?5tjitA-8- o as to brine on the naked questionuRntthn fionstitution cannot be mainuuneatUnion men and freely pass supplies among
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